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ABSTRACT
.\

forced COllvection heat transfer eX'Oeriment was conducted to
the heat transfer from hot rectangular flat plate (ISS x 115
rum)
to 1n air stream. The hot plate was situated betwpen unheated
plates array ~t various locations in the flow direction. The study
'.I'as
malnly concerned Ivi th the effect of the 'Olate location 011 the
~verBge
film ~oefficient of heat transfer . An experimental test rig
was designed and constructed for this illve::;ti~ation. The eXDeri.menbi
..'0"'e1'eu
the plate lOC:ltlOns of x = 12.::i, 22.5, 32.S, U.S and b2 ..i
Inm,
and extended over a l'an~e of Revnolds numbel' fl'om about 6,680 Lo
107,170. A corr~lation between the average Nusselt number, the
Reynolds number and the hot olate dimensionle~s locatiun (X) was
,ledu,·ed. The expet'imenLs ...·ere perfot-metl for the t..:a~e uf uniform h<..'uL
flux. A comparison with the available work in the literature review
Ifas abo mnde.
",tudj'

INTRODUCTION
Our pl'evious 9tudy llJ on the heat transfer fl'OIlL a flat plate that
sitllatpri
at ..liffet-eILt locaL ions in Lhe wind Lunnel channel pre~enLed
a
formula for the avera~e Nusselt number. Tht:! flat plate 'lias locaLe:.'d
\'t;articalh'
ill the dit'ection of all' flow stream. The obtained fO['mula
does not indicate that the plate location has a Si~lIificilnt t"fft"ct Oil
Lhe avera~e heaL trall~f.:r coefficient. The obtaillec\ carre La t iun is in
the form:
~Il

-:::

1.97 Pr O. J3 Re O..14
where

!,.300 ';..

(1)

Re

~

67,000

.
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This paper'
presents
conducted to establ ish a
the hot plate s.ituated,
locations between number of

the results of a subseQuent in\'estieatioll
formula for the avera~e :-lussel t numbet' of
in the wind
tunnel du-', at differelrt
unheated pla.tes array.

Recent advances in semiconductor technolo~v have led to increasin~
miniaturization
in circuit design. As electronic components are made
smaller, the
amount of heat that must be dissi.pated pel' unit \'Ohlme
of a Jevice increases dramatically. For example, the peak heat fluxes
:n a recent
comouter circuit are 10 time~ ~reater than those in an
older computer [2]. Forced
convection cooling of the circuitry is
commonly used to maintain the desired operating temperature in such a
device. The present work is part of a continuing program
to
understand better
the limits of air coolin2, and to develop methods
for extendin~ its usable rangp, However, in the design of finned heat
exchan.ger .sur faces and e lectroni cs oacka.e;es is how to choose the bes t
location of heat generating plates. Se\'pral investigaLors
have
attempted to increase the rate of heat transfer in a cireui t boardr 3qJ. Shalaby, at. al,[10-12] studied forced convection heat transfer
at an inclined and
yawed rectan~ular flat plate. Thev studied th~
tripping
wires effect on heat transfer during air flow over the test
plate.
The L'ecent I'eviews of the fundamenlal heat transfer lite!"1.tu('e 011
electronic
equipment eoolin~ [13, l-lJ show that the hest location ;).nd
the optimal spacin,Q:
bave Hot bee!! detel'miJled for packages that Jl'P
cou I erl by fOl'l'ed
con vee t ion, The prpsen t s tuci!' :'onCE'l'l!eJ II" i th '. his
pl',)blem, and Je\'elops concrete mt"ans for finding Lhe best locaticli L\(
the heated flat plate situated III
n ",i!IO i:ullhL"l chanllel betwet:'l!
unheated plates arrav. ill the case of lamina!' flow. The T.ll'obit'nl
':.'onsidered
is that of ail' flow thro'J.gh 'U';'.:1y or l\nheat~d f Jnt platt'S
located
in rhe '.vind tunnel duct, The heated flat. ~Iate, 115 mm ~ l:iS
mm, is
situated between the f bt P L1.tps anav. Dur Lng the cout'se nf
the experimental '.\0['1\ the heateu plate
location chalu~es t.L) havl~
lateral distance (x :: 12,5, 2~.5, 32.5, -\2.5 anu bi.S milt) bet.weell it:,;
center and ri~ht lnner \'ertical-wall-face of
ttle duct. The >l1I!d
tunn,"l duct has it squared Cl'oss-sed iOll d' 125 mm '\ 12j mm.

EXPERiMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
..\n '2'i.perimental
test ri ~ is ,lesi"lnpd 3.l'd .'nnstt'lIc t »d fOt' t\--w
plalllleLl e.\p~riDlellts as shown 1n Fi!=!. (1).
1 t ',:;ollsislt'o ell ,:1 i.u'~
tllrbuience open Cil'cuit ~ind tunnel of 'i 125 mm 3ql1are Cl'o:-;s ~f'!ctlr}n,
in \Ihich air from the laboratonr room is dl'D.Wn thrr)u~h the :::;VstL~!!I I..n'
a dOllinst,renm blowel' (13) 3ft!;':' pi'\ssing thl'ou~h a 15U-el lOllg
Plexiglas entrance section. The !'low l'ate is controlled "\' ;). throLtl~
valn,! !1S). <\ flexible textile plastic connectiun (12) is l'itte,l
betll'el::'n the 'Jiuwet' and the duct to pl'p\ient ,lIl\" 'I ilJl'~t Inn transm is:-: ion
In
th." \lOllt-'y ('Ol1tiJ ~ectll)n (11),
the !1}:.lLn duct ((J) iWJ the U~st
secl ion (8). The ve10ci t \' of the ~ir sl.l'eam llr'-lwTI Lhr[Ju~h the rna til
dud is me[l.~u['~J with the help of Pilot-. tube (18) and all inclined
Clkohol manotneter (19) at tht: centel'S of nine imal(inary p.Qual al'eas
int-u whil~h its plane was di\'ided. The PitoL tube is ~ituated 50 r.m
upstream. The ;lir velocit\' is. also. measured bv tht' h.;t-wil'l--'
~H'obe(J)
11.J~at.ed
em upstream. The difference in velocity values
m~asur~d by th~ two methods is
abouL ± 1.0%. <\ ~eneral layout of the
~xpf-'l'ill\elJtClI
Ctppar,ltus
is illustn\ted ill ri!;;.(i-a} with the
associated ;).ir supplr ~ystem and the heatin~ plate.
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Figure (I-b) shows that the heated test plate (8) is located
vertically, between an array of unheated wooden plates (24), in the
~irection
of the main flo. str~. The array .Dlates are fixed in
their locations by the help of weoden slots (25). These slots are
fixed Dn the top and bottom of the wind tunnel channel. The front of
the wooden slots has a triangular shape with 15 de&, on the
horiz.ontal surfaces of the chalanel. to avoid the air disturbance
motion near the test plate. Each wooden plate af the array wooden
plates has the same outside dimensions of the hot flat plate. The
test plate is located far fro~ the right vertical wall of the wind
tunnel channel by five different distances x : 62.5, 42.S, 32.S,
22.5, and 12.5 mm. The distance between the array plates' centcl'
equals 10 Biro.
Fig.(2) shows a schematic dia~rQm of the test plate. It has 155 mm
length 115 mm width and 3 rnm thickness, The faces of the test plate
are made from two DoLished aluminum sheets (I), each of them has t.O
mm thickness.
The back surface al'ea of ~Jch face is divided to nine
imaginary equal rectam:;ular areas', each of 52 ttm leI1-..t!. ~....tnd 38 mm
width approximately,
In the center of each area a copper-constantan
thermocouple (5), made from 30 ~auge wires. is fixed In thin slots
(0.5 mm deep) cut all the under side of the plate. The c.:llibration of
thermocouples was performed and the cal ibration curve 'Nas ell',wll frolll
which I the avera~€:: of che Iline loc:)l telllpE'raturf:'s is obtained. The
temperaturE's ar€:: sE'llsed at a depth of about 0.5 mm from Lhe top
polished _slIrface. ,-\5 such, these \'.:llu('s can be taken to I'epL'~SE'nt the
riuter
SUl'f3CP t~mtH:;'ratUl'~S b~C<'luse of the use of the cduminilllR Pl.:lte
in
~hich
the difference hetween the estirnatt'd OIJl:OT ::;ul'1'o.C('
tempt"'ratures ::mcl the measured \'alues ;:\1'12' fOtl!lrl to be, in gellel'al,
less than 0.03 C, The plate is ~t>ateLl electl'lcall~ by ~lIe::I!!S 0f t.he
heater(3), which cOlL8i~ted of nickeI-~hromium heating ,vin~ wound
around a ~hreadl"d sheet of mica (,1) ana s8udlviched ,als!), lwtWE'E'I; two
sheets of mica (;::), Each mica ~heet hlls ::;3 mm l~ug til, ll,~ mm \Ii iLltb
and 0,5 mn! thlckn8!:)s. The l~ading edge (Jf the plate is l'olmdeJ ill the
Jirect ion of f low to a\'oIJ disturbance in the tt'ai 1 in~ ed~e. rh~
'l\'f'rage of t h~ ninE' IDea 1 t~mperatures is ont.] ined for each face of
the tpst s~ction p13te as follows:

Tw

(2)

'Nhere n ig the location Ilumbet" of the measured point.
The test plate sides are insulated by thr~e layers of glass wool
tape.
On the outer sur face of the tane, e uh t thel'mocollD les are
placed and embedded at the mid-height of the ,:;urrounJillg rape (6).
The purpose of these thermocouples i::; to determine the h~Lll los;,: !ll"
conduction (OconJ) feom the test piatt> .ndes, ThL' me:lll buJ!.: :l.lr
temperatures r'ill' from the t IliO sides ot the pIa te n.re measul't;'d us i lit:
Lwo movable thp~mocouplps facing pach ~ide, ~ll the thermocouples ar~
connec ted to ,) s ix-po in t-temperatut"e recol'Jer ({ 20) - n~. ( 1) ). Th~
tempera l'lre of the- dtle t wa 11 s i s lnE'a::i II red. by three ther'llOCOllp10S
fixed all th0 r i;h t, lef t and upper' wa lIs I,!, the Ii inti t lInlte 1 cb;mnt> L,
ill the working ,;,ection. The .try hulb temperatlll'AS at the intah.~ 'J!'
the air' blower clnd at the outlet of the 'No!'kirl~ s~ctioll :11''''
measured.
The heat input to the test plate is contl'olleJ b\- !lSl'llo: nil autotransformer (21) as well as on~ ~oltammeter (221 and ammeter (23),as

~ansoura Engineerin2 Journal (MEJ),Vol.20,No.1.March 1995.
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Fig.(2) Construction of the hot plate.
1-two aluminulII plates of 1.0 mill thickness,2-two plates of mica with
thickness of 0.5 mOl. 3-rectangular cross section electric heDter, 4-mica
plate l ) f 0.5 mm thiclmess. 5-copper-constantan ther_ocoup1es, 6-glass wool
insulation, 7-electric heater connection.
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seen in Fi2.(1). Once the switch of the DOWer source closes. the
heating system starts. During the course of this experimental work
nearly 2.5 hours are needed to reach the steady state condition. This
condition is. satisfied when the temperature re~in8 does not *ecoru
any change within a time period of about 15 minutes. Applying the
principle of conservation of energy gives:
Oin

= Ocond

+ Oconv + Orad

(3)

As the power leads, and the thermocouoles wires have verv small
cross sections and the variou~ connections in the apparatus are made
of insulated materials, then, the amount of heat conducted away
through these members is very small and, therefore, can be neglected.
In order to find the heat lost bv radiation {Orad) the average
value of the emissivity of 0.24 for polished aluminium plate was
taken from (lS, 16]. in which thev t'eoorted that no significant
dependence of emissivity on telllperatul'e was observed. The estimated
values of Qcond and those of Orad were of order 15 to 35% of the
input power to the hot blate heater. The avera~e convective heat
transfer coefficient is determined from the following expression;
h

= (Qin

- Qcond - Orad)!r A(T w - Ta»)

The probable error in finding the average heat transf~r
coefficient was estimated to be about 1:. 7%. The projected area of the
test plate on a vertical plane perpendicular to the tunnel axis
equals the cross-sectional area of the test plate ( the olate width X
the plat.e thickness). I t is found that if the blocka~e of the wind
tunnel fl'ee stream cross-section area is about 10%. Test liml
Lessl1ann[15] haV'e reported that their heat transfer results with and
wi thout blockage differ b~' a ma:<imum of il. In the or~seTit work the
blockage of the wind tunnel tree stream cross-sect ion area is abolll:
44%. Therefore, the blockaRe mav affect the heat transfer reSllits to
sOllie extent.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I n order to find the avera.l£e heat transfer coefficients ~ll(.1 tlleit,
correlation with air flow, some quantities are measured for each daLa
run. The power input to the test plate heater, the rate of heat lust
by radiation from the pbte ~urfaces to the wjmt tunnel r'h~llnr-'l
wdlls, Lhe heat los t b~' cunJuc t iun frolQ the tes l pIa Le s .i<.ie~, Lht:"'
average flat plate surface temperature, the air flow stream velocity
a.nd the free stream temoerature are recorueJ. The /let rate of heat
transf~r by conv~ction is used to calculate the average heat tl'all~fel'
coefficieut from equation (4). The characteristic len~th used in both
\fllsselt numbet· and Reynolds nUDlbe,· is the test plate len_~th (L). The
:l ir
dens i t Y is tnken at the bulk temper:! ture. ',vh i Ie Lhe u t !J~r
propertips are taken :!t the mean film temperature.

The pLlrameters that are varied independently JurinK the COUJ'se uf
experiments i!\cluded the I1lilin air stream velocity (or Re) anll tlll"'
tes t pI:! te loca lion (:d. The Re·tnolds number 5paillied the t'aUlI:p
b""t;\~ell
(,,680 and 107,110 "od the ,,""'lInes of.'{ chosen are 12.5,22.:;,
32. S, 12. j and 62.:) !Dill. The res ul ts for Jif feren t IDea t ions cou ld \.I.,.
represented by equation (5) and Table (1) as follows:
. (,j)

:~$lUl::ioura Eng ineer i ng .Journal (MEJ), \.'01.20, No.1, :.f.arch 1995.
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where c and m are constants shown ill Table (1).
(l)~

Table

Values of the constants of neat transfer eQuation (5}

Plate location

Va.lues of the constants

C-;)

in 111m

c

12.5

0.372
0.428

22,S
32.S
42.5
62.5

0.469

0.501
0.573

m

0.58
0.56
0.55
0.54
0.53

The results of different plate locations are plotted in the form
number versus Reynolds number, as shown in Fig.(3-i). Each
figure is drawn at a certain value of x. The figures, also, have the
dashed line obtained from correlation (1) as well as the solid line
obtained from the following correlation(17);
of

~usselt

~u

= 0.6795 Pl -O.33 ReO. S

where

Re S

(6)

3xl0 5

This correlation has been obtained bv usin~ inte~ral method in the
case of laminar heat transfer and with a constant-heat flux fl'om the
test plate surface .
Results of Su values ~ersus Re. in case of x = 12.5 mOl. are shown
in Fi Ii:. (3) • Generally I one Ca!~ see t.ha t Nu value increases If ith Re.
Also, it can be observed that, the ~u values obtained from the
pl'esent experimental work are, genel'ally, higher than the solid line
of equation (6) and less than the Jashed line of eauation (1). This
may be because of the blockage effect. It is also seen that the slop
(If the present results line is higher than the slopti of the two lines
ohtained by equations (1) and (6). The present data show some
approa~h
with the same obtained bv eQuation (6) at law ~e valuel::i and
show a quite good approach with the data obtained by equation (1) at
lligh R~ ~alues . This muv be because in the case ~f air flow throu~h
a rectangular duct (like the air flow through the plates array) the
coefficient of friction decreases with the increase of Revnolds
11l.lmbt="l'

[18J.

Results of the Nu valu~9 versus Re values in the case of x e~uals
22.5, 32.5, 42.5 and 62.S 111m, are illustrated in Figs. (4, 5, 6 and
7) re3pectively. The main observation, comes out of these four
figures, is the slop of the Nu values ver3US Re values decrease wilh
the increase of x, i. e. as the tes t plate loca t ion mO~'es far from
ve~tical
channel wall. This may be because of the ~hape of the air
flow
velocity profile at the plates arrav entrance. In the case of
flllly d'.:!veloped Laminar flow, th~ air ... elocity value increases wi th .I(
to have the maximulII value at the duct center.
In all, 132 data points obtained are represented in Fig. (8). One
may clearly observe that, the Nu values. ~enerally, increases with
Re. The data show3 a dependence On the test plate location (x). Along

~.
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Equation

:z

FiC.(3) Average Nusselt number versus Reynolds number
at :<= 12.5 mm.

I

Equation

Equation

(6)

.:so

Fig.(4) Average Nusselt number versus Reynolds number
at x= 22.S mm.

I
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lOO

Equation (6)

Fig.(S) Average Nusselt number versuS Reynolds number,
at x= 32.S mm.

Equation (6)

Fig. (6) Average Nusselt number versus Reynolds !lumber ,
at x= 42.5 mm.
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Eauat:i!ln (1) ' I ,.,
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•
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1

Fig.(7) A.verage Nusselt number versus Revnolds numb!;:c ,
at x= 62.S mm.
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Equation
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40
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0
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Fi.g. (8) Average ~usselt number ~'€'rsu~ Rf.'ynDlds !\umbpl" ,
at different locations.
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the course of this work the heat input to the test plate heater
varies between 3.70 Wand 18S.S W.
Figure (9) shows Nu values versus x at Re equals 100,000, SO,OOO,
and 7,000. One may observ~ that the Nu .. lues decrease with
the increase of X t i.e. as the test plate moves toward the channel
center. At high Reynolds number the test plate location (x) affected
more the Nusselt number values than in the case of lower Re values,
this .ay be because of the above notation comes from [18J.

~O,OOO

400r-~--~--~--~--~--~--

___

30

Re =100.000

~

200

Re

= 50.000

Re :;: 2,0.000

~--~~--~~

100

Re .:: 7.0()U

0.0~-7~~~~__~~~~~__-L~
0.0 10 20 30 40 50
60 70

,\( (mm)

General Heat Transfer Correlation:
~s shown in Fig.(8), the results of the plate locations 12.S mm to
62.5 mm may be taken as one ~roup. A trial was made to find out a
correlation hetween Nn and Re and the dimensionless distance far from
the right wall of the wind tunnel channel(X :;: 2x/b). The obtained
correlation was in the form:

Nu :;: O.Si3 XO.29 ReO.S3X-0.OS5
where

0.2

~

X S;; 1.0

(7)

and

6,680::;;

Re::;;

107,170

One may observe that the dimensionless distance X appeal'S in the
obtained correlation, i.e. the Nu values depend on the test plate
location (X) between the plates array, as previously observed. The
t;>xpp-r imental data I shown in Fh', (8) t a~ree with the values obtained
from correlation (7) by ± 10%.

•
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CONCLUSIONS

•investi~ation
• the
As a result of the present
are derived:

followin~

•
conclusions

1- As the Reynolds number increases the averaae Nusselt nu.ber value
increases, i.e., the average heat transfer coefficient increases with
Reynolds number.
2- The obtained correlation indicatea that the test ~late location
between the plates array has a significant effect on the average heat
transfer coefficient, specially at hi~h Reynolds number values.
3- The test plate location does not affect much the average heat
transfer coefficient. at low Reynolds number values.

NOlIENCLATURE
The symbols used in the gaper have the following meanings:
Plate surface area, [m 21.
= Wind tunnel channel width, fml.
Cp
= Specific heat of the fluid, lkJ/kg.KJ
h
= Average heat transfer coefficient, [W/m 2 ·K],
k
= Thermal ccnductivitv of the fluid. rW/m.K]\
= Test plate length, [m),
"L
!'iu
= Average Nusselt number, [h.L/k],
Pr
Prandtl number, (11 Cp/k]
Rate of heat lost by conduction, [W),
Ocond
Rate of heat lost bv convection. rWl.
Oconv
; Power input to the test plate heater. fill
Oin
Orad = Rate of heat lost bv radiation. Jil.
Re
= Reynolds number 1 [uav. LI v ]
; Test plate surface local temperature, (el,
Tn
= Test plate surface average temperature, [el,
Tw
= Ambient temperature. (Cl.
Ta
;; Axial average "eloci ty component (.m/s],
Uav
X
= Dimensionless distance from the right hand side wall of the
wind tunnel channel, [2x/b),
': Distance from the rl2ht hand siJe wall of the wind tUllllel
x
channe 1 rmJ
= Dynamic viscosity of the fluid, [N.s/m2 1,
11
v
;; Kinematic viscosity of the fluid. (m 2/s1 t
A
b

I

j

I

J
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